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Esthetic JEeeas on Esthetic Subjects
Wherein It Is Dosirdd to know: "Who of Us are the Righteous?

Who are tho Righteous? When one
gets Into a speculative mod and tries
to compound an answer to the aboye
qucfitlon dennite conclusions arc da

hard to grasp as a hundred dollar Job
with optional vacations. Perhaps if
we analyzo a few standard types of
cnaractcr, we may reach some tanglblo
Idea as where a fair proportion of
righteousness Is centered which task
Is made all tho more difficult since
modesty forbids us to consider our-

selves In the search.'
Is the righteous person the snivelling

old hypocrite who sheds tearB of re-

pentance one moment and Is up to all
sorts of deviltry the next; who gives
freely of the refuse of his house to or-

phans and widows, and then in his
great-hoartednc- cinches (hem out of

tholr property with nuch winning grace
that they worship him for evermore;
who llBtens piously to the paroxysms
of hlB spiritual guide and pastor on
Sunday morning and serves the prince
of darkness with righteous zeal
throughout the week; who talks of

love and charity while he with true
filial spirit allows his aged mother to

starve to death in the upper chamber
of his houo, and who kisses the spoiled
youngsters of patrician birth on tho
Btreots and thrashes his own at home
in his concern for their spiritual We-

lfare?
Is It the plt'ful, unbalanced old crea-

ture who drives her husband to the
barn for his nights rest and then sails
off to tho revival meeting to rave
and prevaricate on the benefits she has
received since beholding the Bavlng

light; who considers her Boud locked
up a" In lire-pro- of safe ready for ship-

ment to the kingdom of Heaven, when

lhat fortunate time dots arrive; who

knocks over the seats an 1 turnB alr-Lnrln- gs

and somersaults because she

is saved; who raves of the goldon
crown and the gown of whltt although
t i Hiifn to believe thai she would
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nrefpr a $25 hat on
screeches In tonks our I meditated

healing feeling partes
those rvor I my and

without In the und ( chills wet my
hangs or tn-- preacnci I havo

forgetting that hlB wtabrae Is of bone
not steel?

Is it the or women, wno In tho
of the Milton .

"Talks of liquids fiery red,
stamps the serpent the head."

Well Bometlmes It Is and Bometlmes
It Isn't. Giving those who do duo credit,
and they are many who do good work
In this line, let ub proceed tho typo

do not. Let us take up the cack-

ling old goose preaches abstinence
after driving two husbandB to the gruve

and Is now tr.ilnlnr the third for
the InJinc What abominable
stuff liquor Is! Wonder what It

'sstes like, T A person hears
po much about it, lhat he woulc1 like
to Bee if it Ib as bud as painted, and
If he really can savrc the prl'-- of a

ti.'Ket to the Zoo by invest!.iu; in u

bottle of whiskey anJ lowing the
Bnakes close quarters. Tho
when forced upon one In such
shapo is really attract' vo. But Wen,
after a porsiu kind of sober
when they think of the wrecked h mes

tho piles of debris, of mouldering cin-

ders of the wives
sit weeping in desolation and chewing
the last crust, and --of the hungry in-

fants who cry' In vain for nourish-
ment. doesn't hardly know how
to feel when assailed by such logic
whether to cry or say. "I don't be-

lieve It." Yet you might find
for reflection If you tuld see tho
tho old terror after any sort of
a scandal looniB up and by alilng
it in tho lleht of raJscrf a.

cloud of dust that Is ten times worse
than If she left whole matter alone.
If you could see her chasing her
and prptoctor uttermoBt con-

fines of space when he lias stirred up
her if you could hear
her tongue overtime in weav-
ing a of misery around tho poor
old sinner that no ray of hope could
over

thoro are righteous people
right here In our own midst. any-
one a surer hold on salvation than the
professor who hid classes out early

speedy tho on to pro-

motion in spito of failures?

v

Can a moro perfect type bo Imagined
than tho man who refuped a rake-o- ff at
a class hop tho non-oxlsta- nt hero
whoso bust should shine from tho top-
most pinocle of tho observatory? Of
course newspaper men need not bo
taken into consideration, for their
eternity of punishment has boon con-
densed to a limited space and they arc
working It out by plying tholr oca-tlo- n.

Yes, tho righteous man exists,
even If ho doesn't hire a drum corps
to proclaim the fact. Ho is
Ho Is tangible. Moreover he is right-
eous.

Thanksgiving Story
"Oh, wish knew something to

write about!"
"Do your themes allow an oppor-

tunity of including such an article as
the ;ir.pleasant effects of a

dinner?"
"What? Oh, ho doesn't want us

write up trite things like that. Be-

sides Thanksgiving doeBn't have a din-
ner any more. U'b all football and the-
atre, so tFTey Bay."

"Really; Trite subjects are exclud-
ed, indeed! Are there any reasons,
then why your theme should not treat
of me?"

"Of courso If are you a Senior?'
"Why, child, what a question! Tht

Juniors have the honor of pos''Hdng
me among tholr members."

"Well, guess there Is not much dif-
ference, beg your pardon, any-
way. What shall say a'jou you?"

"Then, my dear, shall force you to
the conviction that a Thanksgiving
dln'ier is not so trite aud worthy of
being disregarded an some may hink.
A few evenings past sat in my room
thinking. Yes Mary, vh.5 reaton- -

and a new silk dress; w lno peculiar Incidents that somc- -

who heart-rendin- g fmes come into lives.
her elation at receiving tho ru the Btrango that
giace and her compassion for me when s': beat', belt,
standing darkness, reepy over skin even
who on tho neck nt tj,e of It. conllded

and
man

language Immortal
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to

not,
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thought
to you, I believe, tl i 'In ulfu &cpii-- b

1 went through to obtain it. How last
Mimmer, when bead belts were tho rage
viul I was In thi land of the red-ski- n.

M!eb WujdB, daughter of tho agent,
aud an old friend of lnltip, took m. to
the top of a hlh hill, when were the
remnants of an ancient Cheyenne burial
g.ound. How we burrowed In the pa-

ir for clkY teeih and
skulls (Do not isk ii.o to go lino
('etails, of braids, knives, movnsins.)
How we gathered up handful? of fine
brads and Iroquois iron: the 'Icma of
Hip warped pine bops and ook them
down to the igcnt's brl'-- mansion..
How wo hired a pretty Indian girl
(Saints forgive mo, di.l I sny pretty! )

to weave them lrto oe ts. I paid her
$2.00 for veavlng mine too. how we
left them vith her and proudly went
to dinner. That part is, i Ipnr In my
mind yet. For some reason Sadie's
face had beomt p.ilh ! and my mius- -
cles felt untrustworthy, ho wc decided
to recline upon the sand under a Co-
ttonwood sapling rather than Tjo to din-- i

er. It war lik., being a day aluT a
h&lf out at sea. I wondored what could
bo tho matter, buz later concluded It
must bo tho associations of tin se heads
and tho bleached bones. 1 thf.ught lit-
tle of It at the tlm" but how I huve
regretted the robbery slneo! I t :k
ny bo:-- l belt back to tho little city
whore I dwelt during the Miiuiuor and
1 wig It where I couhl- - see it the first
rhlng In tho moining. But now. Btrange
to tell I hatod It. I was rositlve that

fit carried a faint aroma of of what, I
cannot tell. My relatives laughed and
said It was tho ghost of some Indian
brave that I had robbed, como to haunt
me, but It was nothing to laugh about,
Lesides not being true. One night there
was a wind storm. But in Bpite of
that the moon shone full Into my room,
white as as a bleached skull. I could
seo every plno tree and overy rock on
the, ridge of hills three miles south, but
spent little time gazing out over the
charmed distances they wore toQ mo-
tionlessand desolate. When sudden-
ly a harsh groan shivered through my
room, and the bolt hanging beside tho
window rattled, I fled.

Thoy say history does not repoat It-so- lf,

but this did. Every night tor a
week it repeated Itself until fcomo of
my relatives brought a hammer and
nail and fastened tho window up u lit-
tle tighter.

m '"Why, I thought this was going to
bo a real, true ghost story. What a I

failure! I don't seo what It has to
uo witn mo umo wnon you thought,
the other evening, and with Thanksgiv-
ing dinner."

"Do you recall how the turtle ar-
rived first? and that ancient proverb
which readB in this style: 'Patience Is
a virtue, or a monumont. I forget
which. Tho other evening I was wear-
ing my bead belt when, as I remarked
before, a chill passed over me, and I
perceived again that strange sickening
odor. I touched the long white beads.
They Beemed somehow to be alive, like
clammy fingers. I would have been
frlghtenod only that I remembered that
If an object can be scratched with the
Ingernall It had hardness once and
must be limestone. You don't take ge-
ology yet, do you?

"Then suddenly the air grew cold. I
looked at tho register, but it was still
open. It could not bo that. All at
once my arms fell nerveless beside me,
ind my heart stopped beating, for be-
tween me and the register stood an
Indian brave in all the glory of scarlet
and yellow blanket and feathers, but
not a bead was there upon his gar-
ments. I took It all In at a glanco and
wondered how I could over get to the
register to open it wider. He stood
were blinking his wicked little eyes,

then, slowly raising his right arm until
his finger pointed at me ho whispered
in hoarse gutterals. "Nebraska! Ne-
braska! Nebraska!" What could he
mean? Tho first thing that flashed
mrough my mind was that ho had come,
to congratulate our University on our

lctory over Illinois, because instead
of feathers he was decorated in corn-nusk- s.

I had not Been correctly nt
first. But that could not bo right be- -
cause he would not have come to me. i

So I determined to analyze his remarks
according to the rules of literature,
Element one, effects. Was this an ef-
fect or an Interpretation? After due
consideration I concluded mat as it did
not Interpret anything it must be an'
effect and it was surely director was
not the savage still pointing' at me?
And It was In dogree, for It made shlv- -'
ers, that were not warm, dance over
me. I concluded that it was an effect
of his character and my mood. It sure-
ly was a force word, and, In his use
of it, it contained rhythm, metro and
rhyme. It was a beauty word, I knew,
because I could not seo any meaning In
his use of it. I did not have time to
find Its types, but was sure they were
mostly antltypal from tho ferocious
glare In his dark face. It was not a
simile nor a metaphor It must be an
allegory, but what did it mean? It
was eplthetlc because It repeated un

necessarily. It was assoclational, high-
ly experiential, and figurativo, being
in the clasB three b, c minor.

I repeated all this aloud to myself
In order to more thorougmy analyzo
tho word, but I saw a look of horror
slowly spread over tho face of tho
brave. All at once ho gave a yell as
of fear. I heard a crash as of gloss
splintering, and ho was gone. I faint-
ed and did not regain consciousness un- -.

til tho next morning."
The Freshman gave an ironical

laugh.
"Has your heart begun to beat yet?

I still don't see any connection between
your story and a Thanksgiving Din-
ner."

"Why, that is as readily perceived as
as anything. All this happoned tho

evening following inanksglvlng Day.
I have not entirely recovered yet. I
havo decided that I can not ondure it
any longer. I shall give away my bead
belt to tho first one who oskB for It."

"Oh' Can I have it.?"
A look of murky gloom settled over

the countenance of the Junior. She
replied In a pained voice: "When It
wearies me more than some other
things do."

See us about our J2.60 a week rate.
Good Health Cafe.

XMAS SUGGESTIONS

t The Co-O- p

University Pins.
University Hat Pins.
Watch Fobs, Souvenir Spoons.
University Calendars.
University Photos, various sizes.
Crane and Hurd's Stationery.
Unl and Frat Stationery.
Unl and Frat Pennants.

A fountain pen 1b a usefut and
acceptable gift. We havo tho
Waterman Ideal, Parker, Cen-
tury, Swan and Holland Foun-
tain Pens. Every pen guaranteed
to work right. Also tho best
dollar pen made.

THE (0 OP (0.
Owned and Managed by Students

There are Just Two Articles

To which we can call your attention for

Xmas, but we show you these to a finish.

Waterman Ideal Pens, Stationery

Watch for notice of our Pre-Christm- as

sale of PAPETRIES, Fine Stationery
Dirt Cheap & & &.

HARRY. PORTER
J25 SOUTH J2tfi STREET
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